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•rlnasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have 

done it unto me." MATTHEW 25:40. 



ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Deaconess Association 
will be held, God willing, at the parish hall of Zion's 
Lutheran church, Ft. Wayne, on Sunday afternoon, 
October 27, at 4 p.m. At this meeting the treasurer, 
Mr. E. F. Niemeyer, will make his financial report 
for the year, and the superintendent will present his 
annual report. The question concerning the per
manent location of the Deaconess Training School 
is up for discussion, having been postponed until this 
year in the last annual meeting. The committee on 
the revision of the constitution will propose the 
necessary changes. The usual election of directors 
will take place, and other matters of importance and 
interest will be up for discussion. The term of the 
following directors expires: The Rev. Arno Scholz, 
Mr. Aug. Becker, and Mr. E. 0. Kucher. All mem
bers of the Association are invited to attend. Those 
who must be absent on account of distance or for any 
other valid reasons, may vote by proxy. If you have 
any suggestions to make or wish to bring something 
to the attention of the Association, your communi
cations will be welcome. If you cannot be present, 
send your communications to the secretary, the 
Rev. Scholz, or to the superintendent. By all means, 
though, let all who can possibly do so, be in attend
ance. The ladies of the Auxiliary will again, as in 
former years, serve lunch after the meeting. 

REASONS F 0 R ESTABLISHING THE 
DEACONESS TRAINING SCHOOL AND 

THE PROPOSED COURSE 
. (A paper read before the Deaconess Group Meet~ 
mg at the Convention of the Associated Luth 
Charities.) eran 

W e have made a change in our system of training 
deaconesses. Until now we gave our deaconess 
students .a cour.se in deaconess subjects while they 
were takmg their course in nursing or while serving 
at the Bethesda Home. 

There are several weighty reasons that prompted 
~s to m~ke a change. The students taking the course 
m nursmg at the ho . tal . spi s were carrying a double 
load. The classes m nursing, combined with th 
wo~k a~ nurses in the hospitals, are really takin th: 
entire tune of the students especial! . g. 

' . . ' Y man accredited 
nurses trammg school. It was asp . 1 f d ecia avor extend-
e to us by ~he Ft. Wayne Hospital, that our students 
were permitted to take on an addif 1 
And t 11 10na course 

' na ura .Y' our course was not and could not b~ 
under the circumstances what it should b W 
found also that the interest of the stud t e. e 
~~ th ffiS~~~ 

more on e course in nursing than on the 

course in d a n ' · ubj ct . lvlany lost the 1'nt . erest 
and nthu Ja 111 s n s ar r f r a p roper pr epara-
tion for the futu r · work a d aeon e Som 1 . · eaoo 
formed attachm nt · <.lunng th th r )'ear of t · ram-
ing \ hich r ult in thi ·, that th y probably entered 
the rvice of th ac 11 '· . \ ·s ciation, but with 
the int ntion t · ·r only f r a v ry limited time. 
T hey were not in th rvi w h 1 -heartedly. Now 
\ve do not c n ur ur d ac ne · ·e · for entering mat
rimony, but naturall ' th e ·tud nt would not have 
entered d aeon traini ng an have I en consecrated 

, if th y had kn wn that God would 
n int marriag . Th n also, in hav

ing thr L, th ttl rint 11 1 11t ould not pos
sibly g t o w 1l a quaint d with the tudents as he 
mu t be to b abl t pla 
their gift and tal nt 
tage, nor did th ugh acquainted 
with th up rint nd nt uld have their 
full confid nc a · it i n ide , although 
that ha n t, thank 1, turbing factor 
to a gr at xt nt until n w, araduating deaconesses 
from three differ ·nt ch ls ha in it the danger of 
becomina a m nac t th u nity and harmony among 
the deacone e whi h i ~ o e ential in an organiza
tion of our kind. nd th rc , a until now no way 
of combining the the r tical in truction with practical 

training e pecially in mi ion work. 

T hese weak point we hope to correct in establish
ing a Deacone Training chool into which our 
student will ent r aft r fini h incr their course in 
nursing and oth r pr parat ry work. This will give 
an opportunity to take the training and to enter the 
service also to other wh either have received their 
training as nur e in a ho pital where our course 
was not giv n or \ ho have had other schooling and 
experience, for in tance that of teaching, and do 
not care to take the course in nursing. 

Naturally, we are in an experim ental tage at p~es
ent, and the course we have in mind may not lnl· 

mediately measure up to the expectation of manY· 
Yet we are not venturing into an entirely new and 
unexplored field. Others have had long years of 
experience in training deaconesses 0£ them we can 

. . 'th 
learn much. Their courses have been studted Wl 

· · ur a VIew of embodying into our course what 111 0 

estimation would serve our purpose best. We shall 
continue to give the matter prayerful thought, and 
b . ~ 
Y alert observation and continued consultation wt 

pastors, missionaries, and other church-workers, 
shall ever try to perfect our course more and more, 
so as to give the best possible training to our stu· 
dents. 



It is impossible at this time, as you will readily 
understand from what has been said, to give a com
plete and definite o.utline of the course. It is very 
difficult to state without any experience just how 
much can be accomplished in a year's time. It may 
be possible to add to the theoretical course, it may be 
possible that time and circ.umstances will not permit 
to accomplish what we have in mind. But the fol
lowing are the essential courses to be given: 

Bible Study, on the basis of Schaller's Book of 
Books, including h istory of the Bible, introduction 
to the books o'f the Bible, and C!- special course on 
important and beautiful passages. Old and New 
Testament Bible History, especially ~f the life of 
Christ and the life and missionary work of the apos
tles. An extensive cour e in memory work. 

A thorough review of the Catechism, with a view 
of training in teaching the Catechism. 

The Distinctive Doctrines, with emphasis on 
proof-texts. 

A brief course in Church History. 
A thorough course in Diaconics : History, Quali

fications of a deaconess, the work, duties, etc. 
~istory of Missions : Mostly home study with 

wntten reports on books read. 
A course in P ersonal Mission work. 
A brief course in General Sociology .. 
~ectures on P sychology, Social Service Work, 

Chtld Psychology and Child Training. 
. Pra:tical training and experience, as much as pos

stble, m the specific work to which the individual 
students are inclined and for which they seem to 
qualify. 

And now we welcome suggestions and construc
tive criticism. 

H. B. KoHLMEIER. 
Supt. Deaconess Association. 

UNT O ME 
Oh, that I might serve the Master, 
Do for Him some kindly deed, 
As the women who did follow 
Ministering to His need. 

Meditating thus at even, 
Seemed I heard the Master say : 
"Help the least of these my brethren 
And ye shall serve Me today." 

"Show them by thy loving-kindness 
What the love of Christ can be 
By thy patient, brave example 
Draw the wayward unto Me." 

Can it be, Oh gracious Savior 
That all deeds of mercy show'n 
To our poor, sin-stricken brethren 
Thou regard est as Thine own? 

Then how gladly will I serve Thee 
Though the flesh oft' weary be, 
Just to hear at Thy returning : 
"Y e have done it unto Me." 

-Gertrude W artchow. 

Sermon Delivered at the Consecration Service, St. 
Stephan's Church, Beaver Dam., Wis., August 25 
1935. ' 

TExT: 2. Cor. 5, 14: For the love of Christ con
straineth us. 

Beloved in Christ Jesus, especially, dear members 
of the Deaconess Graduating Class! 

This is a day of joy for you. You are celebrating 
the event of graduating from the school of nursing 
at the local hospital. For three years you have applied 
yourselves studiously and faithfully to the theoretic
al and practical training given in this school and are 
now graduating from the same with high honors. 
The reports of your class work are a record of very 
good and faithful work performed. On this we con
gratulate you most heartily. 

This is a day ~f joy for you, though, especially 
for another reason. Your prime object in coming to 
this school of nursing was not merely to prepare 
yourselves for that profession, but the training re
ceived was to be for you a means to another end. You 
came with the purpose of preparing for the profes
sion of deaconesses. For that reason you took an
other course, besides the course in nursing offered 
by the hospital. You took the course in deaconess 
subjects. It was my privilege to be your teacher in 
this course, also lasting the entire three years of your 
preparation. Also this course you have finished with 
high honors. And now you have appeared here in the 
house of God for your consecration service as dea
conesses. During the three years of training you have 
not lost sight of the purpose you had in mind when 
coming to our school. You are still determined to 
enter the high calling of a Lutheran deaconess. And 
you wish to use your talents, your time, your train
ing received, your knowledge gained, in the service 
of the Master by serving as deaconesses. In this serv
ice to-night you will solemnly promise to be faith
ful ir.l the performance of the duties which the office 
of a deaconess will bring to you. 

It is my purpose in addressing you to-night to im
press you with the solemnity of the step you are 
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taking and to arouse in your heart a joyou r' urag 
and a fervent zeal to · take upon you th du i f 
deaconesses and to persevere in thj worl· \ 1th j ) -
ful' spirit, as long as God would u e your p,; ic in 
the same. And as the text for my addr' 1 ha 
taken the Word of Scripture which ·ou hav h 
as your class motto: "For the love of hri 
straineth us." · 

St. Paul, the apostle, wrote the e word . 1 T 
states the motive that prompted him to faithfull r 

his ·work as an apostle o.f J su and to per: '\ er in 
doing his duty in spite !)£ all di heart 11ing ircum
stances. Ever since he had followed th call c f h 
Savior, the prophecy spoken of him at th tim, ,f 
his conversion had come true. Th Lord had aid of 
him: "He is a chosen vessel unto me, to 1 nr my 
name before the Gentiles, and king , and th childr n 



You, dear graduates, will as Lutheran deaconesses 
have experiences similar to those of the apostle Paul, 
even if not in the same degree and manner. It is the 
common lot of Christians that they must take up the 
cross and follow the Master. He who will confess 
the name of Christ boldly and will not deny his faith, 
will encounter misunderstanding, opposition, and the 
ill will of Christ's open and secret enemies. Espe
cially, though, whoever makes it his chosen profession 
to do church-work experiences that his labor of love 
is often evilly rewarded. You would as deaconesses 
work for the cause of Christ. You would dedicate 
your life to the service of your Lord and Savior. In 
this true deaconess work consists. Whether you shall 
be privileged to serve as an assistant in a mission, or 
whether you will serve as a parish deaconess in a 
congregation, or whether you may work among the 
orphans, or the aged, or the deaf, or the feeble-mind
ed in an institution of mercy, or whether you shall 
serve as a deaconess nurse in a hospital,-every phase 
of deaconess work serves the one great purpose: To 
help build the Church of Christ, to help save immor
tal souls. Your daily life, your conduct, the work you 
do, the spirit in which you do it, what you say, all 
should have the one great purpose of influencing 
others for Christ. At the same time you would as 
members of the Deaconess Association cooperate with 
your sister deaconesses to help quild up this organ
ization that would train efficient women church
workers. 

You have chosen a most blessed work. To spend 
your time and use your talents in a life of real serv
ice of love to your fellowmen and help in bringing 
others to Christ · is livino- a life worth while that has 

' b 

the promise of bearing precious fruit for time and 
eternity. But it is not without its hardships and 
trials, and you may often find it exceedingly difficult. 
You will make many discouraging experiences. It 
would be strange, if you did not. The purpose o.f your 
work being to further the cause of Christ, it would be 
surprisingly odd, if Satan did not find ways and 
means of discouraging you. You will find people 
who think you are beside yourself, who will tell you 
that you are foolish to spend yourself in this service 
and to make sacrifices for this cause. You will ex
perience thaf it is difficult to please the people, and 
that many will find .fault, even if you try to do your 
very best. You will feel the inclination of your sin
ful flesh, hankering after sinful pleasures and 
~musements, after a life of more ease or more mater
tal advantages. You will be iriclined to get discour
aged, when you often do not see tangible results and 
the fruit you had expected. 

Then think of your class motto: 'The love of 
Christ constraineth us." Christ loved us with a tead
.fast, faithful love. Christ sought not His own aci
vantage and ease. He died for us, died for us who 
were lost and condemned sinners, died that we might 
be saved. And He died for us, that we should no 
longer live unto ourselves but unto Him. Keep this 
motto ever in mind: ''The love of Christ constrain
eth us." Then you will do your work in the right 
spirit. Christian service flows from Chri tian faith. 
Only that person who in faith has learned to know 
the love of Christ, will serve God in the proper spirit 
of heart. Service done for the sake of reward, with 
the thought of earning heaven, or for the sake of re
ceiving the applause of men, is not God-plea ing 
service. A believing child of God has a higher motive 
for rendering service. The love of Christ constrains 
him. Christ has won his heart, to Christ he would 
render service in heartfelt gratitude. He knows the 
love of Christ, He knows that Christ in His Savior's 
love has redeemed him, sought him, found him saved 
him. He knows that for Jesus' sake-heaven and all 
its happiness shall be his. And this love of Christ 
constrains, moves, urges him to love Christ again in 
return. He, whose heart is filled with this faith and 
fervent love, will also gladly bear the cross, will find 
the strength and courage to ever again joyously take 
up the duties of his calling, and persevere in the serv
ice allotted to him, as long as God would have him 
serve in that office and station. 

Dear graduates, in fervent love to Christ enter the 
office you have chosen; be faithful, diligent, coura
e-eous; hear the cross with a patient heart; serve the 
Savior with a joyful spirit, knowing that the Savior 
died for all, that they which live should not hence
forth live unto themselves, but unto Him which died 
for them and rose again. 

May the love of Christ, then, con train you to fol·· 
low in His steps, and may your Savior and Lord, 
richJy bless your service of love. Ame11. 

NEWS ITEMS 

Our readers will kindly take notice of the change 
of address of the superintendent. Due to establish
ing the Training School the superintendent rem?ved 
from Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, to Ft. \Vayne, Indtana 
living at 638 Putnam St. The School and the super
intendent's office are located in the Deaconess Home, 
2916 Fairfield Ave. 

* * * 
Ten deaconesses were added to our number this 

summer, five being consecrated at Ft. Wayne, and 
five at Beaver Dam. You will find pictures of these 



classes in this issue. At Ft. \Vayne the Rev. F. H id-
brink, pastor of Emanuel Lutheran church wher th 
the consecration service was held on Sunday, July 
28, preached the sermon. The sermon. preached at 
the consecration service at Beaver Dam m St. t ph
an's Lutheran church, on Sunday evening, Au . 2'", 
was preached by the superintendent. On both c a
sions the choirs of the respective congregation add d 
to the beauty of the services by w~ll-rendered I -
tions. \Ve hereby again heartily thank the c 
and their directors, teachers H. ~ \toficr. 11 

• 

\Vayne, and Ed. Piepenbrink, Beaver am. B( th 
services were very impressive. Deacone s A lie' I.rlit 
zing, o.f the Ft. Wayne class, has been plac 1 in th 
Lutheran Orphans' Home, at Addi on. Ill. A f ,. 
more of the graduates may be placed in th n ar fu
ture. \Ve earnestly ask all our friend to n i t 
whenever opportunity presents it elf, to pia 
9eaconesses in parishes, hospitals, in titut ion of 
charity, and missions. They have e pecially pr 1 ar d 
themselves to be of service to the Church. II It our 
cause by giving us the chance to serve ! 

* * * 
A son was born to Mr. and Mr . \Valter Jiu r. 

Whiteriver, Arizona, on July 24. 11r . Huh •r i our 
former deaconess, Wilhelmine Boerger. \ c ·t n l 
congratulations and wish God's ble ing to 
and son. 

* * * 
The following deaco . . nesses were m attendan at 

the convention of the Associated Lutheran hari i 
a~ St. Paul, Minnesota: Clara Dien t, of ~ri lk 
Nebraska, ~artha Herzberg, of Belle Plain ' ~lin-
nesota, Lomse Moehlenbrock and Chri tin k I 
of Watertown w· · Ft W ' . tsconsm, and l\Iartha . chmid f 

. ayne, Indtana. We were ha I ' 
deaconess H ld B PPY to a o w I m 
visit being u ha uegel, who stopped in f r a hor. 

' on er return tri t h r· 
in St Matth ' . p o er teld o£ w rk 

. ew s pansh, New y ·k C , 
especially thankful f h . or tty. \\ , '' r 

or avmg her •'th f 
moments in th D " 1 

tt or a f , , e eaconess G . Th roup me tmg 
e general attendanc t h .. 

good, the papers del' eda t e conventiOn ' a r , 

I 
tvere and d. 1 

y and to th . tscu ec w r im -
e potnt. vVe would 

are interested t' recommend to all ' •h 
n our work of 1 · · 

procure a copy f h . nt. ton and harit , t 
0 t e proceed11 rr • • 

papers read at th . \., . m whJch th 
d 

e convention . 
. resses made, will be ubli , reports gw n, :and ad-
If you ever have the : she~. Better yet' thou h • 
vention. Besides . ~portumty, come to th on-
d 

recetvmO' · · . 
resses and d' . "" msplratton from til 1 tscusstons · ac -

meetings, the personal m conf~rence and in itut 
of o Ch contact wtth 

ur urch engaged . I . men and ' • m ·n 
111 t le vanous , 

* 

n r j, ed as probationers 
Trainin . Thev are Miss 

\ i n in, 1fiss Math· 
fo .. and l\fiss Henrietta 

id a hearty wcl· 
fir in our Training 

richest blessing for 

* • 'torS at 
th fc llowing- vtst met 
th, Spring and Sutrl 



way to her home in Wisconsin. Deaconess Gertrude 
Hogan from Yuma, Colo., who came to attend Com
mencement Exercises and to greet old friends and 
classmates at her Alma Mater. Members of the fam
ily of Deaconess Dorothea Levenhagen, and the 
mother of student deaconess Margaret Klammer. 
Deaconess Alice Dey O:f the Lutheran Orphans' 
Home at Indianapolis, Ind. Mr. L. Pingel, Supt. of 
the Bethesda Lutheran Home, Watertown, Wis. Miss 
Alma Bondurant of Bremen, Ind. The Rev. and 
Mrs. F .A.C. Meyer of Centralia, Ill., on their way 
to and from the Synodical Convention in Oeveland. 
Mrs. M. Zagel, Mrs. J. Bertram and daughters of 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa. Miss A. Rehwinkel, R. N. of the 
Bethesda Hospital, Ambur, India. Deaconesses M. 
Eber, R. N., H. Buegel, R. N., the Misses Mathilda 
Uffelmann, R. N., and Johanna Seiders, R. N., of 
New York City and Mrs. Beata Fergin of Ironwood, 
Mich., who attended their class reunion at the Luth
eran Hospital. Miss Dorothy Stuebe, R. N., of Mil
waukee, Wis. Deaconess Esther Haeger of Beaver 
Dam, Wis., Miss Sophie Salzbrenner of Indianap
olis, and Miss Anna Forchheim of Chemnitz, 
Germany and Mr. H. Otten of New York. 

* * * 
Out of town visitors and deaconesses at the Con-

ference not otherwise mentioned in this issue in con
nection with the Deaconess Confernce were: Sister 
Theodora of the Baltimore Deaconess MotP,erhouse, 
Prof. E. H. Brandt of Portland, Oregon, the Rev. 
W. D. Oetting of Waterloo, Iowa, the Misses B. 
Tessmann and Irene Zastrow and Mr. W. Hecht of 
Watertown, Wis., the Misses Tabea and Beata Kohl
meier of Beaver Dam, Wis., and deaconesses l'vi. 
Theilmann, C. Bekemeier, J. Schmidt, Ida Stolte, 
D. Werling, A. Johnson, F. Vierck, and K. Laesch. 

Come again, dear friends, one and all! And it also 
greatly pleases us to have our Ft. Wayne friends 
stop in at the Home at any time. 

MEMORIAL WREATHS 
We acknowledge with heartfelt thanks the follow

ing Memorial Wreath donations : 
In memory of Miss Esther Nichols, Michigan 

City, Ind., from Miss Edith J. Backus, La Porte, 
Ind. $1.00. 

In memory of Mr. Henry Ahnemann, So. Whit
ley, Ind., from Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Niemeyer, Mrs. 
Sophie Niemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Niemeyer, 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. $2.00. 

In memory of Mr Henry Schuster, from Mr. 
Martin and Miss Emma Diemer and Mrs. Emma 
Foley, Ft. Wayne, Ind. $1.25. 

In memory o.f Mrs. L. Pomrening, Chicago, Ill.. 
from Deaconess Ruth Nichols, Watertown, \Vi . 
$2.00. 

In memory of J\rirs. R. A. Kelton, from 1\Iiss 
Anna M. Stauder, Albany, N. Y. $1.00. 

In memory of Terold Dean Dumke, from t. 

Paul's Ladies' Aid ociety, Malcolm, Keb. $2.50. 

In memory of Mrs. Grace Snyder, from J\rir. and 
Mrs. L. 0. Hildner, Ft. Wayne, Ind. $1.00. 

In memory of Mrs. Jacob Knobloch, Chicago, Ill., 
from Rev. and Mrs. Paul G. Prokopy, Albany, N.Y. 
$5.00. 

In memory of Mrs. H.E.A. Schaefer, Schenec· 
tady, N. Y. from Rev. and Mrs. Paul G. Prokop)~ 
Albany, N.Y. $3.00. 

DEACONESS CONFERENCE 

Fort Wayne, July 13, 1935 

We have all heard of pastoral conferences and 
teachers' conferences, and here is also a report on 
the Deaconess Conference. 

Representatives from Indiana, Illinois, Michigan 
and Wisconsin were in attendance. Deaconess 
Clara Strehlow, o.f the Kinderheim, at Addison, 
Illinois, is the president of the conference; Dea
coness Margaret Spencer, o.f the Lutheran Deacon
ess Hospital, Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, the vice pres
ident; Deaconess Alice Dey ,of the Lutheran Or
phans' Home, at Indianapolis, the secretary-treas
urer. Deaconess Minnie Hecht, of the Lutheran Or
phans' Home, at Addison, Illinois, and Deaconess 
Henrietta Nanke, of the IGnderheim, Addison, Illi
nois, are members at large of the advisory committee. 
The officers and the two members at large form an 
advisory committee whose duty it is to bring any 
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least of these my brethren, ye have 

TTHEW 2 5 :40. 

uuuu 



. . . 1 to do personal evancreli 111. '1 hi 

~\~~~t i~s :~ ;~n ds::e s~incerely an~ ~atu rally. d ':I.~ J,l.~ 
" e" as Chnstwns but to lJ 

e·ses are not to pos , f hrist 
Christians, to live their part as ervants o . 

Several papers of a practical .nature wer~_prc. ~11\) 
to the conference for discussiOn. The h.t\. 1 . . . 
Bo •er, of the Lutheran Orphanage, at lndt~ll'll 1.1 • 

I d). ke on the ''\N ork of aD aeon e .. Ill 1111 n tana, spo . . . . 
\\'elfare Work," showing the ne d tor . 'it-1111.1 r -
ment and leaving the members with a .fe~lln r 

greater responsibility toward the child. 
The address of pastor Weber, of I• ort \ \ aym · ,.a. 

gratefully received as it gave. t.he .:nemb r.: a I t r 
understanding o.f "Bedside V1 1t ·. 

l\Iiss Marie Zucker, executive sccn:tary 
Fort vVayne Lutheran Social :en-icc Lt ~wu . 

to the conference and gave a demonstratitm 
work is carried on in her office. 

The paper of Deaconess relic Bt'ndcr, 
Lutheran Orphanage, at \iVau wato.a, \\ i 
"The Deaconess Garb" re ultecl in quit' 't di u i m. 

The Rev. Walter C. Birkner, clir ctor of mi i n 
in the Central District, gave a brief outlin f 1 i -
sions in this district, showing the need f r a 1 r 1 r 
place of worship for mission congregation . In an
swer to questions o.f the member · of c n f r n 1 a -
tor Birkner also told of the :plendid w rk I n 
through the \Nomen's Missionary Fndt'a\' r m 
ment. 

Since many of the member of con f r nc 
\Vorking at institutions a visit to the . tat · 
proved very interesting. 

When the conference clo·ed \\ dn ·daY aft r
noon all agreed that it had ervcd it 

1 
lll:J f 

deepening the spiritual life of the member . , •id l

ing their knowledge, and refre ·hi ncr th ·ir 7. al an 1 
enthusiasm. 
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